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CHAMBER OF COMMERCECHAUTAUQUA WILL RETURN FIGHT DIPTHERIA WILL CELEBRATE BEAUFORT MAYTRANSACTS MUCH BUSINESSTO BEAUFORT NEXT YEARPRINTING COSTS

MAY BE REDUCED FOURTH OF .JULYWITH PREVENTIVE SECURE HOSPITALThe directors oXtteBesuifirt.Sixty-fou- r Beaufort citizens desiri- -

Arrangements Being Made To Citizens Are Making Effort To
ing to bring the Swarthmore Chau-
tauqua back here next year signed a
contract guaranteeing the company

: ' iState Health Board Furnishes
Treatment To' Prevent

Dreaded Disease

Bill Introduced In Con tress
To Regulate Government v

Printing
ProTide Hospital

Here$1,500 as their minimum receipts. It

Chamber of Commerce held a well
attended meeting in their quarters
Monday evening. Chairmen of the
various committees and the Secre-
tary reported as to work that had
been doneand as to plans for future
development. Perhaps the most im-

portant thing to Beaufort that has

Hold Big Celebration Here
On Nation's Birthday.

Beaufort is going to hold a fourth
is provided that the exhibition must
come not earlier than June fifteenth. A weft planned movement has beenRALEIGH, May 21. Another for

of July celebration this year and ifward step in the protection of the started here which has as its object
the building of s public hospital inthe plans do not miscarry it is going

to be a glorious fourth indeed. Vet-
erans of the Civil, Spanish and

Beaufort. The movement was realhappened recently was the report a
few days ago of Major General

The receipts this year amounted to
$1,325 and the guarantors believe
that it will be an easy matter to get
up the $1,500 required next year.
The Chautauqua will be a seven day
affair instead of a five day one as

ly started some months ago by the

public health is announced by the
State Board of Health, the newest
move being aimed at the eradication
of diptheria. Through Dr. , C...A.
Shore, director of the State labora

V- 1-

World War are to be the special Beach of U. S. Engineers in which be

(Special Correspondence)
WASHINGTON, May 24. Three

bills having for their purpose the
promotion of economy in Govern-

ment printing have been introduced
by Representative Madden of Illi-

nois. One of these requires that on
each report, bulletin, publication, or
leaflet published by the Government,
immediately under the title thereof,
or at some place on the first page,

recommends hat. the canal connecting
Chamber of Commerce when a hos--
pital committee with Dr. C. S. Max-
well as chairman was appointed. TheBeaufort harbor and Core Sound be

made 7 feet deep at low water and

guests of the town on that day and
inspired by their presence a high tide
of patriotism will be aroused on this
the nation's natal day. 75 feet wide. The cost of this work

tory of hygiene, notice is being sent
the physicians of the state that toxin-anti-

toxin is now ready for distri-

bution at the nominal charge of ten
cents for the three doses needed to
give immunity.

this year's was.
The last day of the Chautauqua

proved to be one of the most inter,
esting of the series. The. aftrnoon
performance consisted of drills, songs
and athletic stunts by the Junior

The determination to celebrate the
fourth was reached at the monthly

is estimated at $30,000 with a cost
of $4,000 a year for maintenance.
This iigprytf0Mc" was asked for

there shall be stated the number of
meeting of the Chamber of. Comcopies printed, the cost of prepara

some time ago by the Chamber of
Commerce.

merce on Monday evening. The
matter was discussed and a motion

undertaking has now reached the
stage where in all probability in a
few days a drive to sell stock will
be under way. -

A meeting of the committee called
by Chairman Maxwell was held in the
Chamber of Commerce headquarters
Monday afternoon and the whole
matter thoroughly discussed. After
due deliberation a motion was passed
favoring the project and that imme-

diate steps be taken to carry it into
execution. A sub committee was ap

The hotel question was discussedadopted authorizing President Hol

Toxin-antitox- in is different from
diptheria antitoxin. The latter is
used for treatment and, in 1,000
unit doses, for immediate protection.
The immunity rendered by the toxin- -

and it was reported that there areland to appoint a committee to make

Chautauqua and an entertaining and
amusing act by Wallace Havelock
juggler. A crowd that packed the
tent to its doors was present for the
evening performance and greatly en-

joyed the program rendered by the
Dnnbar Male Quartet and Bell Ring-

ers. These versatile young men

tion, the cost of paper used, and the
cost of printing same. Another bill
provides that the Postmaster General
shall, in his annual report, submit a
detailed statement of the cost to the
postal establishment of the matter
mailed under frank by each depart-

ment and independent establishment

prospects of something definite bethe necessary arrangements for the
ing done before a great while. Dr.antitoxin mixture is believed to last affair. This committee is composed
Maxwell chairman of the hospitalof the following: E. W. Hill, F. R.for years, certainly as long as the

immunity produced by typhoid vac committee reported on. the progressBell. C. R. Wheatlv. Hunrh Hill. Ju.
of that undertaking. The proposedcine. There is rood reason to be lian Hamilton,, Geo. J. Brooks, Gsang, talked, played various instru

W. Duncan, W. L. Stancil. The lalieve that diptheria can be practicalments and rang bells in a way that
dies of the XL D.-.C- ; and the Conrmuly stamped out by the widespreadcaptured the audience. Mr. Paul

use of diptheria toxin-antitox- in mix nity Club are invited to assist in
ture.

pointed that afternoon to work out
details and report to another meet-

ing of the whole committee yesterday
afternoon. The sub committee
recommended that the building be
located on Front street, that it be
of brick, with ten rooms for patients,
with two wards for whites and two
for colored, that the shares of stock
be $23 wh ijid tnat buyer who

making the day a successful occasion.
The program adopted by the commitThree injections at intervals of

State, Highway to Beaufort was dis-

cussed and a committee appointed to
look further into the matter. A pub-

lic Health Committee composed of
Dr. C. S. Maxwell, Dr. C L. Swindell

and,W. G. Mebane was appointed.
A resolution was passed favoring a
fourth of July celebration here and
President Holland was suthorized to
oppoint a committee to carry it

one week are necessary to product tee la given below and is a good one
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of the Government and the revenue
which would be derived therefrom if
carried at the ordinary rates of pos-

tage. The third bill requires the
head of each department and inde-

pendent establishment on October 1

of each year to submit in writing a
report to Congress giving the aver-

age number of the various publica-

tions during the preceding fiscal year

with the cost of paper, preparation,
publication, and the number of cop-

ies of each publication distributed.
A Real Merit System.

immunity, and it is suggested that There will be a free dinner for the
war veterans, then there will be lots

W. Quay the genial and efficient Su-

perintendent announced that the
Chautauqua would return next year
for a seven day engagement and his
statement was greeted with great ap-

plause. The list of guarantors for
the next Chautauqua follows:

J. A. Brickhouse, N. F. Eure, A.
F. Doane, M. Leslie Davis, Harry A.
Day, J. L. Barbour, Dr. C. S. Max

the treatment be given to all children
and especially to those children be-

tween the ages of one and five years.
of music, a baseball game, a big pa
rade, and a speech by some man of

through. The board adjourned sub-- !and to all adults who have had dip national prominence, if one can be
ject to the call of the Presidenttheria. A previous attack does not

confer immunity, but is an evidence
secured. The committee has designs
upon General Pershing and if he can

be persuaded to come he will be here.
well, F. R. Seely, Troy Morris, G.

of susceptibility.

wished be allowed to pay for stock
b iijt tmm f i m wmmm a mm m

port was adopted.
Secretary Stancil was instructed

to call a meeting of the physicians of
Beaufort and the eastern part of the
county for Saturday next at 11
o'clock. The object of this meeting
is to get the advice of the doctors as
to what sort of a hospital should be
built and any other suggestions

W. Duncan, W. G. Mebane, George
W. Lay, W. L. Stancil, A. J. Cooke,
C. W. Norcom. G. W. Huntley. W. A.

KINSTON BALL TEAM PLAYS
HERE THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

The toxin-antitoxi- n mixture is
very expensive to produce, each se

His presence of course would drow
an immense crowd. If General
Pe rshing is unable to attend the cel-

ebration an earnest effort will be
ries of three doses necessary for one

President Harding's order rela-

tive to the appointment of postmas-

ters to offices of the First, Second

and Third Class will have the effect

of placing those government offices

on a truly merit system. President
Wilson let the matter of placing

treatment costing the state labora
Mace, C. D. Jones, Nathan Garner,
C. V. Felton, R. L. Davis, L. E.
Greerdeaf, C. P. Dey, Mrs. N. W.
Taylor, G. H. Ferguson, F. R. Bell,

tory something over one dollar. The made to get some other man of
of it was made possible jtional note to come.

If the weather permits Beaufort
people will have an opportunity of
seeing several games of baseball this
week. Captain Geo. J. Brooks, man-

ager of the Beaufort club has ar- -

. 1 I T.vW H 1. Pnt-lb-v an appropriation given by the A number of marshals trom ailat .tM.ctuM nn1r int r in D. M. Jones, W. H

ai ..rW. until the fifth year L'r. J. H. Dill. Leon Rice. C. K. last session of the general asiAbly parts of the county will be appointed
which they may choose to make The
secretary was also asked to communi- -

cats with several contractors and try
to got an idea of thet cos of a build- -ku .ministration, after all the! How.. I. N. Moore. Chas. E. Owens, I Is order to guard against waste inj,d they will the eelaid in making

ranged a series of three games with
long to be remembered

jj .i. :...... i a team from Kinston to be played. ,..,mh.nU had expired and r.v J. Rrooks. E. F. Barbour. P. W. 'iits use the nominal charge of ten ebration one
irrmn v .... ... . ing such as hat proposed. As soonit istheir successors had been appointed Lincke. W. R. Longest, J. F. Owens, cents has been deeded upon " w ,u' here Thursday and Friday and

that a large crowd will be," n7 ' " " "by a Democratic administration. Joi. House. C. P. Tyler. Jno. G. ' The toxin-antitox.- n mixture man-- ; uene. me nu. "- -- ;pected
H. h.n "blanketed" the whole bunch Jone. C. A. Clawson. H. C. Jones, ufactured by the satatr laboratory t imp oienn win oe t ... contest.. The Kin consiaerea (iruuiun uw um unr

to sell stock will begin. Person. ... jii ..rvirt. no that n. r I cu.in.ln. K V. Hill. J. W.hu. n tested bv exmrts of the a hydroplane exhibition lor tne nay .

the incumbents would be practically Mafon( E. M. Willis, J. H. Potter, Jr..NtfW York City laboratory, who were and effort will probably be made to
Beaufort dub hju b,en put.jwho buy...the stock

r. .
will

,
probably

l :

be
1 1

uured of life tenure. His order g q Way, Jno. Chadwick, Bayard the pioneers in this work, and they ting up a good grade of ball in most " w W '
Ammivmihau aisx

have a warship or revenue cutter
here so that the distinguished guests
may make a trip to Cape Lookout or

Mr. Har- -
wn man ifestly unfair. of its games so it is the expectation!"

be of the fans that the contests will be
.Lrwhere. Watermelons should NEAR EAST RELIEF.

Taylor, Claude Martin. M. R. Sprin- - have given asurane f its reliamn--gle- ,

F. L. King. J- - R- - Wiliiams, Juiian ty.
Hamiiton, I). W. Whitehurst, ('has. Anticipating that the laboratory

W. Thoma, Dr. H. M. Hendrix. N. would be able to supply this addi-Ik- !.

Moore, W. R. White, W. J. Moore tional weapon against death from

ding's order requires every incum-

bent, at the expiration of his term,

to take a competitive examination

and stand upon his merit. The

full of excitement, me ciud nas

gone to a lot of expense recently inripe by the fourth and the Bogue

Sound section is expected to bring a The old clothes drive for the nee--putting the grounds in shape and in
supply of it noted product here that

In order to iy Armenians, Syrians and othersSon.classified civil service sytem per building a grand stand.
start here soon. Mr. Josephus

mit the appointing official in an

other instance to fill a position by WHISKEY THROWN OVERBOARD

day in order that .11 who wish may wn
have the ch.nce at th.,r luciou. J P P

A list ' "'" of'thi.sweetness. ",0" chargeheiin teamvwhile ' a "T"
Daniels has charge of the drive In

preventable disease five counties in

North Carolina have already signed

contracts by which the immunity

treatment will be available without

nv rhurres whatever to all citixens
Lata and Mr. M. Leslie Davis isof anv one ol tne nigne--aelectins

and other detail, will be published lookinf .ft m.tUr Th,
The next week's issue of the New.three on the list. The Harding or-d- r

makes this rule apply to post-

masters as to all others.
during the present summer ... . arrnmn people who .ttena. innaren immuin v !

01
. will

.
ow d. will solicit the clothes next Tuesday.1 i tkinir la wiufa mouin nw bum -

rampaiirn to render me peopie m-i- , . ... under twelve years age

The auxiliary schooner yacht Astra
from New York bound for Santa
Barbara, California crossed the bar

here Tuesday and dropped her anchor
in the channel opposite Fort Macon.

Some minor engine troubles caused

U the celebration is going . bif afternoon : Meadames P. B. Loftin.mune from diptheria will be carried
Bill Ritrotc4.Aati-Slrik- a the anti- - .nd n.t It is to oe one u. .....-- .

on hanJ fof nrBt:W. V. B. Potter, N. F. Eure. G. W.asalona- - at the same time
counties! days In the history ol ueauiorv ur

.frno1B . rood at-- Duncan. J. V. Caffrey, J. A. Honis- -Thetyphoid campaigns gameThe anti-strik- e bill applying to

r.i1r.da has been reintroduced by free Carteret County.
that have arranged for thesethe captain to come Into wis porv.

Senator Miles Poindexter, of Wash- - owner, 0f the vessel Messrs. Bui- - di,pens.ries .re Person, Rocking Official Proerasa
tendance will not only help financial- - !day, Jr., W. A. Mace, C. S. Maxwell,

ly but will spur the boys up to their jR. Felton, and Mlas Nelle Richardson

best to beat the visitor.. On the sixth and seventh of June
;boy scouts will call for the clothing

A 1. 1,, 1 - .LI I . L. . : L. a L.

ington. The bill is simil.r in j, ad Beeckman, of New York,'hamt Greene, D.vie and Randolph.
10:00 A. M. A parade consistingthe section origmaiiy to ,B --j., j,tre cl)route to Hava-- 1 in taking this adv.nced step innmviilnni to

the medicine North Carolinaincluded in the Cummins Railroad ang win n anippva on wi ii(nui.na, wnere uiey wui wn. preventive ( m .

NICE FISH ON MARKET.
Bill but stricken out in conference. ht Fearing that their might be tgmn emds. It is the first state in War Veterans, acnooi cnuaren,

some trouble here with revenue of- - union to make means of immuni- - cltlsen., bras. bana. nny ma....It expreaaly reserves the ngnv oi
ery individual to quit his employment

declares thatbutfr anv reaaon.
fleer, the capUln of the boat stated tJ. from diptheria to all ciUiens vir- - ts be selected from the various town

CapUln Albert 1. Lewia, insurance tua, without cost
whoever, with Intent to obstruct or BndrWriters' agent, that they threw

of commodl-- 1 . . RcoUhm.tnt the movement CUMP 0f nnv

SALTER PATH CITIZENS
Some fine specimen, of the finny' ASKED TO MOVE

tribe h.ve been on sale In the fish I

house, here this week. Spanish A civil action that promUe. to bo
mackerel, blue fish, aquete.gue cr a hoUy contested one was started in
trout, bonltos, flounders, .pots and the courts recently when Mrs. Alice
croakers have been coming In to the Hoffman started ejectment proceod-marke- l.

A. ready sale I. found fori Ing. sg.lnst s number of people llv-th- ese

fish they are shipped out about i Ing at Ralter Path on Bogue Banks.

rlth foreign na- -

hip of the county, and floata rrom

the local buaines. houses.

12:00 M. Spe.king by a speaker

of national Importance.

IS .10 P. M. Dinner for all War

Veterans and invited guet.

lilO to 1:30 P. M. Athletic sporU

ties in commerce whlakey m. where about Cape INSPECTION Or

Haters There is some Ulk of or- - STATION MADE RECENTLY

ganiiing a ftfishing expedition to gw

there artdhunt for the abandoned
a. fast ss they come in exctpt sues i Some time sgo Mrs. Hoffman ac- -boose.

the
CAMP CLENN, May n.-T- he

rompletlon of the quarterly Naval

Radio Material Inspection of the
Naval Radio SUtion was

under the direction ofrsce. D.n. if, y, j a Rall and .ka .Uk.horss
POTATOES BECIN TO MOVE.

the several .late,lions or among
hall solicit, advise or persuade or

attempt to induce or persuade .ny

pews employed by any Intor-ta- U

railroad to quit such employment

hall be guilty f f,on and P"n

iahed by fine of not exceeding 110,.

000 or imprisonment not exceeding

10 years. Punishment is ale pro-

vided for pnn. who Interfere
with interstate eommerce by force er

captain use. . orvu.. tiful and the demand for tho former I the SalUr Path folks to vacate. Y

4:00 P. M. Base ball game at u A ftw mp hare i Urday qulU s delegstlon of theeoThe annual movement of poUtoe. jP1 MJ'.... .w. si.-i- .-. m.rfc.u N.v.1 Radio Inspector Brooks Pstk. been caught lately hut they sre not folks were hero In consultation with
iroai sere v " ,

beran Monday. One car load, left The follswlng Social Committees
.
plentiful yet. If the weslker will their attorney C. R. wheaUy and

mm .!.& a.a,t a". a a a

that day. On Tuesday elgtil cars were el. led: loe gooa ror s wsue u m prosaete wees tas eaos cosms up Ior trial a
r . k . a. m s. iM V. .11. a - I a a i a s . a a

Parade Committee Mr. O. w. tftat too nsaermea wui mm w targe crows is esponoa vo so aero.were sent ost and yesterday two

more wore shipped. On account of

David J. Burke, Jr., onder the per-vlsl- on

and cognisance of Commander

C R. Rldgely of the Norfolk Navy

Yard.

The excellent ce-o- p ration afford-

ed by CapUln Wlahaar, lieuUasnt
CAiaatander Donahue sad Mr.

Uy ssd 0. W. Duncsn, Chairman.
' make sosso very good catches la tho

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.the slack demand, rather unfavora-

ble weathor sad prices that were aot
PublWt IsoUfr C R. WheaUy. sen wees or so.

Refresh mM Commltteo Mrs. C. ,

Realty trsn.fers rseenCy locorded..A. Clawson,' CVslrsnas. ialtogether satUfactory, digging has
Thrsnd of tho Coast Guard Air by Regteter of Doods Troy Morris .reFlnaseo CowtslUeo F. R. Bn. Roeeptloa Comsslttoo M. LesMelacked SB. Boms potatoes were -

violence or threats which prevent

any person from tng.glng in employ-sen- t

li "y espaeltf la tas opeTS-tie- a

of say laUrtUte rallroaa. The

31 has Voea referrsa U the Sesete
Cossmlttoo OA lsUrstsU Cosssserta.

CRIPPLED CHILDREN
WILL E HELP EO

The NerVh Carolina Orthooaedle
MeaUl wlll epes Ha doors U tho

JslUn Bssjllun. tov. H. A. Day. Dst, Caalrmss.derttaoe o have sees m4 te ees

14.71 and IMt barrel bet yes--
Hervico expedited the speedy eeaa-pleti- es

of Us laspoctioa.
Mr. Berks sutes that tho eon ti se

Mrs. O. D. fottfr, rs. WlU Potior.
ss follows :

Aasoa N. Stanley to Fultoa W.
Stanley, I t lot I0T, sal tows. Roes,
fort, coaaMeretlosi 10.

Julius F. Doneaa aad rfe to J.

Mrs. M. UrvU, Mrs. C. H. Bosss.Urday Uo asarkel weal eg toaao
Tho Committee sdjouraod to moot

gala w Tood.y sight. May list,
m Dr. Msrwell't esVe. st which
meeting the Chslrmsa of sit so-b-

sfJ. Mrs. G.Mf. puscsn. Mrs. N. T

Swann.
al Issprovemest of radio scUviUee st
Merekesd City Radio SuUoa Is sW

trsctias wldessreed sUosUoa la the
Ears. Baysrd tWr. U. E

.rominHlees will bo e spotted to hosad c. w. issUo. : J. Whltehsrst, northern half of lot.

14.00 for Us West grades ss o

ssch dessssd at thai. The South

Carolina crop U still ssoflng and this
probably rfovata for tho gist ia tas
essrkeL If tho weathor Is favorable

sett week it Is thought that he shia-ssen-ts

from here will bo large.

eripptea. defemed child of North Radio ssd CoBiiserclal world, la m

nsrh ss the cesisercleJ trsf&e es
J. protest ssd make s report '

All tho Confederate soldiers and
R- - Wsrld War votaress la Carteret

Athletle CoajsjIUOo Ceo.

trooka, Chalrvst.;
CsneUwcties . CeBstMtoe fCarellaa In Jsno. The saaageel

sossloa groally exceodod tho stsossf too l.uil.tioa wtehes to help ev
UUon of the Districts ergaalsaUeas,try child of sound salsa, ssder 14

eossidersUoa $.
C T. CUlikla aad wifs to A. T.

Moors, lot II, sowars 1, Morehood
City, cossidersttos 1 4,1 J.

T. R. Nefeea ssd wife and C O.

Nelooa to Coo. S. llaaeock t seroe
Is Straits township, eon.lderstlos)

rears old. In the 8UU sn H ...
Seetey, J. A. rkbote, sod M. C. County are resaeeted to send their
Holland. i i .

' nomes sad sddremes st sweo to ties--

DooorsUoo CesnssrUoo Mrs. Ray-Uaa- E. W. UU1.

srd Tsytor. Mrs. A.1 0. O'Bryan.) AH person, hi Us County who

which Is greatly doe to tho efforts

and .bJlty of the preeeat esVer-la- -MAtltACE LICENSES.
I charge. R. J. LsUr who has rocenUy

skkly, ospocUlly the poor, needf.
ad orphssed cklls. If ye knew

f soch s child Is yor eountf or Onto ano aeddins permit has been rocelved oromoUoa for the reeslu Ji C L. ftwladoU Sid Chsrle Man. hsvs horsoo that they would like to

U.rkniJ wrtto U L H MS-ltTSSt- wf gl0 OI weowe rvj OSIOInOO Hnoer mm .woomnwn moo aoa. onier sn in rn ikm ow wi ar, ' if to Cos, ft.Nemoa sai w. r w.w rr.lifia Ulorrfc this week. Thlo wss to Thos. the splendid sfforded by 1 Pshllcitr Commltteo Dr. C. L. sre requoated to soad their as moo LW
Straits iew- a-... n....i at i..li .nd nUemariU Maoon. both the Radio aMrs tors. Root. Heacos. Rwtndoll. W. C. WtUni. sad Vernon aad addraioa to Costsia Coo. J. Hancock II acres M

c7t.m ar4koloo bUak, at wnr. ef Boosfort. - BU. and AUlnSSi ; 'Hsrrsll. . , Brooke, st Bossfort, N. C ship, eonsideratios 40C 4
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